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The committee on national arTuirs of

the republican club of the city of New

York has issued an address in which the
present disturbed condition of the coun-

try is discussed at considerable length,
and the causes leading thereto tully set

forth. Attention is called to the fact

that in 1S92, under the last year of Pres-

ident Harrison's administration, the
balance of trade was in favor of the
United States to the amount of $202,S7o,-6S- 6:

every laboring man was employed;
the farmer had a ready market for hie
products; the production of pig iron in-

creased over 40 per cent, and savings
bank deposits increased over 36 per cent.
"With the advent of the democratic ad-

ministration this condition of affairs
was reversed, and the feeling of distrust
has become genera!. It is not believed
that the silver purchase act was alto-

gether responsible for this state of affairs,
altogether it unquestionably contributes
to the existing trouble. It would not
cause such a general contraction in busi-

ness enterprises, restricting the output
of mills and factories, reducing the wages
of workingmen or throwing them out of

employment entirely, and causing com-

mercial houses to countermand or largely
reduce their orders for goods. The real
source of this distrust is to be found in
the declaration of the democratic plat-

form that the republican policy of pro-

tection to American industry is to be
abrogated, that it is "unconstitutional,"
and that the gates are to be thrown wide
open to foreign wares and products. The
democratic programme has alarmed the
people, and until it is manifested that
revolutionary measures are not to be
carried out there will be no restoration
of confidence. The Sherman law is

brought forward ae the convenient pre-

text for the alarm occasioned by demo-

cratic pscendeucy, sad is made to bear a
greater burden of responsibility than it
ie entitled to. The people were not in
an unsettled etateof mind bo long as the
republican party was at the helm, but
when the control of affaire was passed
over to the democracy the evils which
beset us were began, and they have con-

tinued to grow apace.

There is eomething ludicrous in the
fact that 65,000,000 people, who believe
they govern themselves, place themselves
at the mercy of a few hundred men
called congress. Theee "representa-tivee- "

of the people are now lrittering
away their time at the seaside waiting
for two weeks to expire. They have
been delegated with power to act for
their varied constituencies, but it m8y
be seriously doubted whether & single
one reflects the feelings or will act upon
the wiehee of those who elected them.
The eyes of the nation are turned upon
them, yet they seem oblivious of such
attention and equally unmindful of the
demand for a speedy and harmonious
plan of action that will put money
into circulation again. We doubt
not that if some of the excellent
measures already proposed were sub-

mitted to the people by a direct vote,
the existing troubles would have
been safely passed ere this. The
aggregated intelligence of the masses
ie superior to that of nay one individual.
The United States has tried to frame
laws to suit majorities, but it has failed
in countless instances. Individuals can
be bought, and legislation prostituted to
merceuarv ends.

In these times of hcarcity of money '

we hear a great deal about men being
out of employment, on the verge of star-vatio- n,

and the like, which, generally
speaking, is true, and it ie on this basis
ae a Htarting point that we are disposed
to read this class of persone a lecture on '

consistency and the lack of judgment.
To show the point more strongly let any
kind of a fake institution strike a citv
and these men are the first to gather '
round it and give of their resources to
support a set of trifling idlers in their
Karnes of chance. If the institution car-
ries a banjo and a comic fool the greater
the crowd and patronage, until they suc-

ceed in raking in what they can, leave a
very small percentage of it for license
and something to eat, and pull out, hav-

ing drained the street patrons of their
mall change. As a protectorate or

guardian of this class of people it would
be wise on the part of the city to refute
s license to all street shows and fakirs.
In an educational point it would be aj

creat op forward, because neither they
or their exhibition are of value to any
one, on the contrary they are demoraliz-

ing in every way they can be viewed,

and lead the naturally perverse into
worse conduct. IHinoisaa. t

It is announced that Col. Robert A.

Miller, the new register of the Oregon

City land office, is soon to lead to the
altar Mrs. Grnbbe, a well known schoo-

lteacher of Salem. It is lucky that Col.

Bob did not go to Turkey after all. A

big office without grub is not a fat take.
The land office with a side position as '

manager of n home is different. Col.

Bab and his fiance will be the recipients
of hearty congratulations until after the
honeymoon is over. Dispatch.

A Split In the Flock.

The queer faith of Mrs. Williams at
Portland furnishes an inexhaustible
mine for the newspapers of that town.
The Dispatch of yesterday has the fol-

lowing:
There has been a split in the Mrs.

Williams flock. The demand made by

the prophetess in the new faith, that all

shall fast forty days, has been objected

to in most emphatic terms by a part of

the flock, and about thirty members, led

by a loud-singin- g member of the Y. M.

C. A., have bolted from her congregation.
They have set up a religion of their own
and their leader claims he is nearer
Christ than Mrs. Williams is. This
causes the prophetess to wax wrathy,
and she is desirous of an opportunity to
sinze upon the backsliding members nnd

cast the new devils out of them. She
proposes to wage war upon them, and
judging from reports in circulation it is

reasonable to suppose that the split in
the flock will cause denun- - rrj p I J A T

ciations from both sides before the week
' is out. The leaders of both factions are
competent to entertain the crowd when

, it comes to stiff tongue-lashin- g and the
use of emphatic adjectives more forcible
than polite. The late secession of mem-

bers is regarded as the btfginning of the
; end of the new faith and it is generally
, hoped so.

j Sulutlon for Calomel ud Ouinine.

j Simmons Liver Regulator, purely veg-

etable, is equal to blue mass or calomel,
j but without any of their injurious prop- -

ertie-- . Have tried it in a most satisfac-- !

torv manner. De. J. H. Bowes,
j Clinton, Ga.

I'ujuiitifiahlp Ancault.

The Astoria Herald publishes portraits
of the water commissioners. Tbey look
like they were made with a butcher's
cleaver and a base ball bat. The tame
implements might with justice be em-

ployed on the anatomy of the artist who
butchered up good type metal in cuch a

diabolical way.

Blotches, pimple, liver patches,
G. M. I), rip quick dispatches,
Drive awuy incipient tumors,
Clean- - the blood from poisonous hornore

Ailing one, whoe er yon be.
Try the worth of u. M. U.

which is the Golden Medical Dis- - J

covery of Dr. Pierce a wonderful tonic
and blood-purifie- r. The "Discovery" i

a standard remedy for consumption,
bronchitis, colds End lung troubles .

guaranteed to benefit or cure, if taken
in time, or money refunded.

Miliaria In any of It 1'iirmi,
Chills and fever, congestive chills can be
prevented or cured by the use of Sim-

mons Liver Kegulator, a purely vegeta-
ble medicine, superior to calomel and
quinine.

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, electric

bitters has gained rapidlv in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and alter-
atives containing nothing which per-

mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
ic is recognized as the best and purest
medicine for all ailments of stomach,
liver or kidneys. It will cure sick head-
ache, indigestion, constipation ana drive
materia from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle or tht
money will be refunded. Price only 50 .

per bottle. So!d by Snipes k Kinertiy.

NOTICE.
Inasmuch as my wife, Georgie Anna

Brooks, has, without just cause or prov-
ocation, left my bed and board, against
my wishes and consent, and refuses to
return or further live with me, I hereby
warn all persons not to give her any
cTediton my account, as I will not pay
any bills of her contracting after this
date. CiLkii lJaooKn.

Dallee City, Or., July 19, dsot&wtt

ISciard unit Kuuin fur l'UilU,
Two furnished rooms to let with

board for pupils. Inquire at this office.

fU per Bottle.
Cure Concha, XXoMaes bore

and
promptly; reltoro Whooping Cough

AaUiuuu hor Cooauiaptlun bunoall ouUcrkrival: im cared thooiMd where
failed: wulcuBB TODlflakcn lnitime, boldby utukkUU on a vuaiMtoe, Vir Iime Iiact

uuezt, um mimiu a fy-BXiS-
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or &CU.

TARRH
remedy:

la-r- e VliU littnrWT tm Mnf v lii 11 la Mi
tMd to cure you. Jrlocfiett luUsc.Uirtntx

for Mil by ttuipoa tuner) jr.

Can't le foxend
the equal of Dr. Tierce's Golden

Medical Discovery. If other medi-

cines of its class were like it, they'd
be cuarantecd. This is. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, in every
ense for which it's recommended,
you cet your money back. I
isn't a" " cure-all,- " but it does cure
all diseases arising from a torpid
or deranged liver, or from impure
blood. For all Scrofulous, Skin and
Scalp Diseases, it's a positive rem-

edy. Even Consumption, or Lunp
sefofula, is cured by it, if taken in
time and given a fair trial. That's
all that's asked for it a fair trial.
Then, if it doesn't help you, there's
no pay. !

We claim it to be an uneqiialed
remedy to purify the blood and in-- 1

vigorate the liver. "Wo claim it t
be" lasting in its effect. creating an (

appetite, purifying the blood, and
preventing Bilious, Typhoid and
Malarial fevers, if taken in time
The time to take it is when you
first feel the signs of weariness and
weakness. By druggists.
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Prineville
Stage

T jj Tl ft
J.O. PARISH, Prop.

Leave The Dalles at 6 a. m. every dp.y, end m
riven ct Prineville in thirty-si- x hours
rTinevlIe tl a i. m. every' dy, and arrive? m

The Dalles in thirty-si- x hours

Cariics the U. S. Mail, PasseDgers and Express

Connect at PriD-U- le with I

Stages from Eastern and Bouthera Or-

egon, Northern California and
all Interior Points.

A - mtike? close connection at The Dalles witrt
tr' ii from Portland and Eastern point t

Counsels driTtis. ,

Gad aaawiauoBs along tie roai.
Fint-sla- s Ccacfces aid Horses w!d. :

Eisress matter taidleJ wilt special care.

stage orricis;
M. Mehvl Co. 'a Store, Umatilla llnuoe,

I'rtuerllle. Xhe Dalle. j

J. F. FORD, IvaieM,
Of Des iloine. Iowa, write under dale n!

Mnrch 23. 193

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

On arriving home last week, 1 found
all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old '

who had wasted away to 38 pounds, if
now well, strong and vigorous, and wel.
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done j

its work well. Both ot the cmiuren m:e
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.

o give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb.& Mkb. J. F. Fokp.
Ifyouwlitbtoleel fresh and cheerful, und rtd

tne string's work, cleiuike your hjtera with(or
theHendauhe and Liver Cure, by takfitp two or
taree dime ciich week

old under a T'Oslt've guarantee.
50 cent ier bottle by all ilrueicl!

W. E. GARRETSON.

Leaainp Jewele
OI,K AGENT rOIt TUK

MSSM

i.

All Watch Work Warranted.
Jewelry Made to Order.

I M Kecin.rt Hi.. Tlie Uatlea, Or.

A. WESOLO,

The Boston Tailor,
East End Second St.

Suits Made to Order from
$18.00 up.

Pants from $5.00 up.
Perfect Pit Guaruuleed.

ChRHR STORY,

Art Teacher
Room S, BtUimjen Building,

WUJ give Umoiu Vondark and TtiurMlnjt of
t wZk wtwk, or olwuer i( duiiid.

We also ....

Is called to the fact that

, to !

4

Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement
nnd Building Material of all kinds.

Carrie the Flneat Line or

William Tell

Vest Jumpers,
Pantaloon Overalls,

To Dt found in the j

72 Street. !

:

FIRST
NO. 105.

rTf A 1C ol tlle J8t Grande
and

ordero from all parts of the country filled
on the Bhortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-- ,
GAR has become firmly ebtablished, and
the for the home manufactured
article ie increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.
K. WISEMAN. W.M. MAKDKKH.

W, H. BUTTS, Prop.
No. 90 Second Breet, The Dalles

rip

s

City.

demand

Thie well known Htand. kent by
well known V. 11. Buttfi. lonir resi-- ,
dent of Wasco county, has an extruordi- -
nury tine stock of

Or.

the

Sheep Herder's Delight and Irish Disiarbaac
In fact, all the leading brands of fin
niffi, Liquore and CiijarH. Give th

old man ruil urwl vrm irill r.fim. a(nit,

&

The Dalles,

North went corner of fteu.-on- nnd
Court BtreetH.

13 tgut.
L'G eve.

AddreB:

Oregon.

for

3.00
E. M.

L'nderby, Or.

Your Father that we iell

St

Pantsj

are Headquarters for

Men's, Bovs' and Youth

&

win loins L
Hp

YUUH

Hagb Glenn,

Picture Mouldings

The Dalles
Gigar Factory

STREET.
FACTORY

From fowlo.

12.00

SJltf

Every guaranteed NEVER

VAvXxxXVO manufactured,

The Snug

aod

Hatching
thoroughbred

Xjlslxt

Kasyfitting

CLOTHINGS
In every style price.

m (in
i..niuapiiw.

MilrJIllUfl HORSES HORSES

Cll&shington

(iliseman Warders,

(Saloon Wine Rooms

Eggs

Bralimav.

size, and

HAKKIMAN,

EET. ORR CO.'S

garment

o
p

! J. S. COOPER,

!
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ConxfT Ham, UXIOX STOCK YARDS, Chicago. Ill:

The largest and only strictl' commission dealer in horses icl

the world, will hold his 0th extensive sale of west-

ern branded horses for season 1893, on

Entries should be made at one.

'HORSES HORSl

"There is a tide m the ajf'airs of men which, taken at its

leads on to fortune."
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

i Furniture Huron
at CRANDALL k BURGET'S,

Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed ratal
MICHEL-BAC- BRICK, - - UNION ST.

MINHNS
"HK NEW TOWN Uhn lilntted on tlie old uiimii ground, at the Korke mid

rails oi Hood river, with Inrgu.slgbtly luU.biuad street am! alleys, too-- soil
sua pure wilier, wiin Mimuuii iiroiUKioii.irlitdtiiliiiiKe.dellKlitlul mountNln

climate, iiUructlon nm mountain nummer resort lor all Oregon,
U'lnir the liearext town to Mt. Hood. It l niii.iirnlli-li- f in n (tlufill I dfrttl rlPf

center, Leli.g the nutursl tenter for IUj Munre mlli k of tlie lt mid 111

timber, iii.llloiih of horse ikihit In lt iliikhlnp nnd v. u'.cr
falln, eanil)- - imrnee(l. Where clicui motive power eiintf, tliere ttie '"?, I

factorieii will tenter, Kurrounded b) noil mid climitto thct cannot U'exi'Kl
ouj nwre mr iruu aim u);rieuiiure, niwi iin imiiSi'jrinil('ll aimiuj p

v.... ..ill ... ti... Vi . . . . , it r'2

TITliE PERFECT

jwu , t,iiu tiiin iiie piuee j mue u )HTitei jioint or 11 pu nh

See me on the crround,
address me at Hood Rire
Wasco County, Oregon.

W. RossWinans,
D. BUNN ELL

Pipe Wort, Tin Repairs am BOOH

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE- -

Shot) on Third Streftl. iinyf Annv f of Vminc 4wm w " " 'J-
- VfVUV W J

UlackBinitli Shop.


